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m.Smith said, in a pleased way. "Funny 

and the trooper stepped into the 
bris and bent down and looked 
twisted wreckage of the stove. 
rry nlso came over and looked s t  

it, but they were not sure why. 
"A cut tube," Bill said, explaining to the 

Norths. "A thin metal tube, about-oh, 
three eighths of an inch in diameter. Sawed 
through." He paused. " I t  was a gas tube. 
It brought gas in from an outside tank to the 
stove. With it cut, and the gas turned on, 
gas would fill the room-and this kind ol 
@a has practically no odor. If you walked 
in you wouldn't notice it-until you struck 

"Dut -" Pam said. 

BILLnodded. "Whoever struck the match 
would go up with the gas. Which makes it a 

"For Wilming!" Pam said. " In  case-in 
case the other didn't work?" 

"Anything would be surer than this trap, 
I should think." Jerry said. "Unlcss you 
were here to  make it work. You're forgetting 
it's tank gas. Rill." 

Bill thouellt a minute and lookcd more 
pkzled than belore. 

"A lin~ited quantity of gas." Jerry pointed 
out. " N i t  inexhaustible mains. Gas frorn 
the tank fills the room-and leaks out. Per-
bps this gocs on happening for-oh, say a 
couple of hours. Then tllere's no more gas. 
What remains in the room leaks out. You 

ti strike a matcll-no booby trap. I doubt if 
6(. you'd have three llours all told. Rut I should 
p think the whole idca of a &by trap would 
d, br to  kill while you were somewhcre else- 
6,  for a good long time. SO 
-1 what 's t l~egood?" 

Bill shook his head 
iitelline~lrcin 1110 thoughtfully. "It would 

or Ilu avail lo u mean that you would have 
utaotbual Itis orrn. to  fix the time of death 
~ ~ ~ ~ e pre t ty& ~ E ~ heaccurately,"  

said. "You'd have totrust  
that  solnebody would see -the fire slart, ~rvake a note 
of the time. and that 

to you would not only not be there, but not 
p, even near by ." 
11s Weigand and the Norths looked at  the 

stove, now rather resentfully. It did not ex- 
d. plain itself. 
?e "Gas refrigerator, too,"Smithsaid. "Tube 
td on this was all right." .He stepped over the 

tumbl~d masonry and was now outside the 
as house. "Mere's the tank." he said, moving 
w some fallen timbers. "Stove and refrigerator 
.r, both hooked to it. Well, there's your cause 

of fire. Incendiary." 
'8 "To kill a man," Weigand told him. 
re Smith looked at  him. "Could be, 1 s u p  
m pase. Haven't found any man." 
a "He was already dead." Bill told him. 
It "Think of that." Mr. Smith was obvi- 
,n ously thinking of something else. "Of course. 
,y there could be a man around here, a t  that. 

Under things." He considered this. "Not if 
he was dead somewheres else, of course." 

y Pamela North looked. a t  Mr. Smith with 
i e  interest. The way he spoke reminded her of 

something, but she muld not remember 
wllal. 

"Take half a day to go through all this." 
tt the trooper said. "Do it tomorrow?" 
I- " I  suppose so." Bill Weigand said. He 
kt was looking abstractedly at the blackened 

debris. "1 -" He broke off. He moved 
.e suddenly, and benl and picked something 
is up. l'hen he scluatted and began to pull a t  
1, burned wood. He picked up something else. 
y He stood up and looked a t  the two things he 
d held. One was-one had been-a silver 
r compact. The other was the metal skeleton 
e and clasp of a wonlan's purse. l i e  I~eld them 
o toward the Nortl~s. 

.- He -id, in a strange, dead voice, "Re- 


;m"&l;,Pam said. " I t  doesn't have 
Y to m 

Bill Weigand turned to the trooper. "Not 
tomorrow." Ile said, and his voice was harsh. 

- "Now. We'll start. Get more men!" 

"
n The trooper starlcd t o  say sometl~ing and 

cndcd by YY~III:. "Yes, s~r." 
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